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FREMONT DEFEATS JAMESVILLE AND WINS GROUP HONORS
c - ¦ i
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ThrUfe Aplenty Provided
As Ancient Rivals Battle

eyy <¦

VMteoat won tho championship of

•Poop three la the University at North

Memorial Building noart last night bp
detesting JiteWtffb K to tS la aa

Ijat aai aa claaa a earns at basketball
aV tie local osort baa aaaa this sea-
mi.

Fremont's aaparlor taaai work and

? AUdblsr pnsstag turasd tbs trick, la
*

aptU of and MIL QarlnN ofjames-

vllU who scorod 1* of his tsams*

N pahrtSi iataial at tho aoaatars scor-
-01 ip this poods Mb wort loss
abota (NOB asM eaort that om ths
fYttnbat baaatara. who wort out ia
fores, bat to «Mter. •.
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JMMHIK w%o hti bus oovatud on
to do tho hast* work, was awards
beyunl any paaalkllftr at sattlac la

quarter. which nM It to 4 sad it
loaSat MM soar solas las ths Wajrss
bojra. la tbs aocoad quarter, however,
JemeevHle bad pot aa' bar running

: »atad If to IS. Ia ths third qaartsr,
Japbaostlls pallsd ap another notch
odd this ported oadod 17 to 16. About

»W* whh Qapteid toodtag. baottod
tho oaaat » ail. aod thon ter one
bates aocoad took tha load M to M.

Than tha aoors waa kaattad again
IS to M Sd OapL I. Peeonck made
Saod a teal that gars Fremont, chant - ]

Pteaa ft tha IMT paaaut exposition. a ’
cat paint land ewer thalr old rivals,

SBpaaltlaa la lttt. O. Hooka from Its
SMS aaoatil tha hatU for Jemeeville
whaa with Mb ami tending him tho
MB la Croat todhtna, ba made good a
MMt hi tha last aaooada at play.
Heoha dirt hit tanas greatly bp tak-
tas aod of tha tips.
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PKEVILLEIS,
ft AGAIN WINNER

MifibiU lip Cnbp hr
Mdsf 3tT»ttO»

J Ug>l(*>rt

HMteHle idddd aaoOlar game to ft.
win column lank night whaa they
talk tesddwoo# te hiak bp a abort of
St to fl. R Was a ohm hard fought
gaato throughout, with tha point ad
vbbtasa ablfUng from one to tho oth-
db of tha. two contesting teams, com-
*• to root with PthovWla during the
MtPd quarter where M remained until

sod. though boiag threatened ap
two or thro* Meaewood spurts. Ths
Pima Wuu sou of ths laat of ths Mom-
Offal Ooaamunity Building longue No.
X doffuu.

terns gam nutstsodteq point man for
FteavlUa. piaytiiateo aa excel lent

dbbte lb avdrp other department He
tNM ably gbattud hp Mosgrave, hie
hatep running mate. Ilia potato for
tha content counted M. lac kiss one to

MM tbs total of Ms team. Howell
comas la ter mentioning for bis floor
Wblfc sad Ml eroded playing.

Iter Rosewood It was Cogdell and
¦ fhab man Oogdoll. Ha waa ter and

Wfdo tha most aggresaire and effective
floor ass they bad sad be was’ eas-
ily tha high point awn with 11 prifcr-

jtteMlp all ofdhsm coming In tks final
potted. Grantham also played a nice

Mbteß gutting a quota of I.
¦ - -I, ¦

mtIMLITTor BETOirn
PARTY lid bl RBEH
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LOS ANGCUH. Fetx lg-<F)—Tbs
poaafbtnty that a per sou othar than
» Obarloa C. McMillan had a motive
ter tho Maying of the wealthy Mrs
Amelia Appleby, ha* been injected
Mp tho physician, aerated of (he mur-

der of the woman.

* mm bbikp

HIAWATHA. Kan . Pah. 15 Al-
thoytt a aoUvs Amarlcsn. and never
abroad. Mra Aadrow Rosa has lost her.
dMteobablp. She married a native of
dteltal who ia sot a naturalised Am-

HBs."

NEW BERN YIS !

HERE TONIGHT
Fast Craven County Teaaa Will

Meet Memorial Five Ou
Local Court -

Tonight New Bern Y,.one of th*

IS steal basketball teams In Eastern
North Carolina will be In town to play

Memorial Five, representative Wayne

county and Goldsboro quintet This ,
a 111 be the two squads’ apeond en-
counter. the other being on the .N*ew
Bern court, it was won by ths Y with
tine meagre point to spare.

Judging from that first battle, this
should easily be one of tbe most enter-
eetlng games played on the local rourt

this season Miami with Its sclntll-
lallug quintet gave the lans a beau-
tiful exhibition of -hankvltall, but

tho score waa too one gided for tha’
high Interest which onlyNa closely
contested basketball game cun give

Then tyo, there Waa littleor mj rival-
ry between the two cities. Such will
t ot be tbe rase Ibis time.

' ¦-v t ? t ' ¦ U t
New Bern and Goldsboro are logical

Ihais in all linos of endeavor, and
the past has demons)rated that they
are. The two high schools have al-
ready played; tbe junior athletic dub
hue plaYed tbe junior Y. Ho far the

i oiliest are about equally devilled;

tonight’s game will do much to decide

the supremacy of tha ciUaa ta th#
! uetd of basketball .

For tbe locaia there are a number

of outstanding eollege stars expected

to add akill to tbe r game. Lane ol
, Washington and Lea. Bullock of Duke

I tniveralty, George Spicer of Danville
Military Academy, Howard Simmons,
rortner high school star and member
of laat year's Duke freshman squad,

. star of tha lath Infantry schoo.
quintet of a few years ago, Parker,
former high school star aud a ntem-

Vr of the local team for three years.
;ind Charlie Simmons, outstanding
toot ball and basketball star of tbe
local h gh school—those are tha men
that will make up the Goldsboro team
They hare been playing together now
lor several weaks and present a for-
midable aggregation. Just the other
evening they took the rangy squad
Irom Micro Into camp by an exceed-
ugly large score of 68 to 29. due in
l-erl to a wild goal shooting spree In-
dulged. In by Bill Bills during the fin-
al minutes t>f the Iray.

p
’rho R«®« will promptly at

8:16, ’ "
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LAST NIGHTS
SPORT RESULTS
Clamaon U. Davidson 24
WdUam and Mary 22.
Wake Poorest Fresh 28, Wingate 20
Btale Fresh 37, Davidson Fresh 24.
Campbell College 43. Halelgb High

IjL

GAINTS BEGIN
~

SPRING CAMP
* . ,a .

Young lNirbcm Are 64v«n Ftnrt
Workouts At Hot Hprings.

- A4uuuuw

HOT BITUNOB, Ark. Fab. 16—(07-
Baseball's spying training season be-
gan today for 16 ynnng pitchers and
catchers of the New York Giants.

Roger Brosnhanah, veteran Olaut
couch, Itgl tha sfuad of youngHtora
from which John McGrow experts to

draw material during thf approaching
season. A light work nut followed Bp s
boiling out to tha thermal waters In*
¦ugorated tha conditioning.

Baginning tomorrow a mount tin
htko will ba added to the daily roll
Una. McGrow will come Saturday ac-
cording to officials of tho club wko-fc
com pa nled the players. >

SS*SS£g

led tha Wake Foreat Freshmen, Wll-1
mington and several other first cixav ,
teams this season and boast a remark- ,

ship record for tbe year. Tha Earth-
j-iuak' '' have au open dale on Tues-

day because they had lo plar Rock)

i iL uut oa Thursday instead ot Tues-
day thus making possible a game with

i the neighboring city of ‘Uaskriball

jfame.. ’ *

Fri’ldajr night of tbi* week the

: Goldsboro Earthquakes Journey to

Washington to play the JlVgahington-!
ant la a return game Be !t r mrmVr
•d tba Washington defeated the loc-

als here by the close score of 14 to 12 ;
and the locals have hopes of turning j
the tables on them tat tbelr next meet- i
lng. Bevwralg.oers »f spectators have*
announced their Intention of Jouruey-

I lag over to aee the game and they
| spent to think that the game will he

1 well worth seeing. The Earthquakes

are without tbe services of Evans
Bouey which will hurt their chances
n great deal, but tAe team haa not

' become discouraged over several
tough breaks that they have received

'this season. They seem To come back

QUAKES ARE TO 1

PLAY FREMONT
‘ I

Game Scheduled for Memorial
Building Court, Tnaaday,

February 21 o
*9 - -

Manager Joa Parker of tha Golds- j
boro High Bchool Marthqnakea an- !

nounras that ha haa arranged a game

of basketball batween tba local high

. rhool youngster* and tba fast Fra
moot high school. Tba game is to be
played Tuesday night February 21 and

v to atari at 7 = 30. Fremont Ilk* one
of the besfeXegLa that haa aver repra- i
sauted tbs Fremont high school and
this gams will local fails an-

other opportunity to a«e the wjbiner*
of Ilia Ueenut Mapositlon Tournametn I
itt action. Tha fans that failed to see •
the thriller last night between Fre-
mont and Jamesvllje will be given a
'second opportunity and those that *
Haw tha gam*, and they were manP.
will be glad of the opportunity to aee
them In action. Fremont has defeat- 1

. all the harder r being »tmek by

old man bid lock; , ,

—.
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Bennett Keleamd To
Manage Kington Club

I
KINSTON. Feb I!>—<*'>—AODo«nc*-

meat late tonight by E B. Vann, or-
gaulsrr oI the Eastern C-aroUna La*- 4

true. slated that Paul Benaett bad of-

ficially’ released from »b* Winston
Twins. Dennett was at one* signed by

A’aud to pilot the Kiaatou Stemme'a

I for the coming season. ,

; FOR I
SHEET METAL WORK

AND
1 ROOFING

WILLIAMS SHEET
METAL WORKS -I

"

PHONE 1157
*E. WALNUT ST.

BANKRUPT
“THFFASHION CENTER”

EXCITEMENnr!
V 0 & .

Prevails our Entire Store of Combined
Merchandise Bargains

n V ' ' Jns * a Word As To rn
r Olicemen Who We Are

* housands
nrty r ill? PAY Irii tv

Bankrupt stocks of Hallow the FgHhion ARK KXPEI'TED ITOWILL HL CALLKD IN Center and Brotans Style Shop of Raleigh ATTPNIY THI« QAI I?
TODAY TO HOLD THE £* « JSTfe TODAY TO MARKET
CROWDS AT BA Y SSTS!J.SSSuS
SHOrTT.n ITOnOULtU II BKiLUML been thrown into (his coliosal sale that is put- GGLDSRORON HIQ
NF’r'F'ShSS ARV tIK,? thnmwuHh of dollars info the pockets of

' ODUKU a tIIO-
LLfeSbAKY, htdite. of this community. ‘T"**

TORY.

Bargains Every Hour in The Day
Here Art a Few Examples

TODAY AT 10 A. M. JFODAY AT IP. M. TODAY AT 3P. M.
etl 8 IOC Ladies Silk 10r* Ladies Skirls, lA^Shirts ........... Hose A"C

Values to $5.00 .*..,
, i ’" . ¦ .<¦’ * . .. '¦ ,* p

ITo a Customer ; ftl To a Customer . ITo „Customer

Purchasers (if Hallow & Brotan Bankrupt'Stocks
- 117 F„ WALNUT ST.

i
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Drink *a

1 h' Rt jj EjSji"

C'iocoKut IBL
- ¦

£5? AT3»7
while giving the buby a Mule air you want to look

—your boot. • •

We offer you an “onnurpayiHabW dry-eleaning aervice
The Odorless Method—ONE I>AY SERVICE

Kirkland Dry Gearing Co.
CLEANERS AND DYERS

u

New RoyaM Building W. Walnut 8L

=|ll I.TfTO THTt-r 1.1.L1
Do you buy your Nitrates by HABIT—J

or toobtain
MAXIMUMCROP PRODUCTION? :i

uon't mMtiinea wiinin•fawiory top-artnitr tnn year,
Wwhm you can fat a BETTER one! You will got mui< «

nan crop production, and in addition hpprdvo tho oou> , ~
dtiion of your toil, if you top-drooo with -f .

Calcium ©Nitrate ¦

(Nitrate at Limt) '.

J9R Nitroam 12.2% Ammoaig
;V A 23% Lime (56% liuNStooe tquivsltot) A

I Tha Ideal tap-draaeir for all woatbor conditions. Apply J ! j
7 100*200 lbs. per aero oa aide-dressing soon after chopping (
|to a stand. Made by the world's largest nitrogen producers J ;

! , and for sale by dealers everywhere.

mr-wAow Synthetic Nitrogen Products 1

\ *Adssw.os.Corporation w«»t«an.t. /qA\
I*'ey \ •’/!*» Nltrogeo from ike Air*’ 1

bmbbain
B. G. THOMPSON

¦H TAT

I Just Received! 1
1 BIG SHIPMENT OF ONSLOW COUNTY |
I HAMS, SHOULDERS AND SIDES. |

1 H. H. JENKINS I
g§ I'honen 700-701 (
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